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quick links
Website: nexgenlightingsolutions.com 

team: /team

events: /events

webinars: /education

 
interactive line card: /lines

lighting controls: /lighting-controls

videos: /videos

About us
NGLS, Inc. “An employee-owned company” 
 
Creative lighting solutions can make a dramatic impact to any project or space. NEXGEN lighting solutions 
is committed to providing and delivering unprecedented value and service to our employees, customers and 
manufacturer partners. Founded in 2016 by Tim Copeland, Bob Easterlin, Michael Payne and Jerry Slagle, 
the partners at NEXGEN Lighting Solutions are determined to bring a unique lighting project experience to 
contractors, architects, engineers and distributors in Texas and North Louisiana.

As a manufacturer partner with Signify (formerly Philips), NEXGEN Lighting Solutions has access to premier 
lighting technology for every application area. We focus on providing creative solutions that use the newest 
market technologies to provide a distinguished lighting experience for any space. Combined with creative 
control systems our complete offering will meet any illumination application within a variety of project budgets.

If you’re looking for education, specialty lighting products, or advisory services, the team at NEXGEN Lighting 
Solutions can provide you with the service and support you need for your next building project. If you can  
dream it, we can build it form exterior, interior or landscape lighting design, we can bring your idea to life.



line card 
ADVANTAGE enviromental lighting 
aelnow.com

ADVANTAGE LIGHTING SOLUTIONS 
alslighting.us

Allure
allureltg.com

altman lighting 
altmanlighting.com

alumilite 
alumiliteinc.com

Apogee lighting 
apogee-lighting.com

archlit 
archlit.com

arcluce 
arcluce-us.com

Aria architectural led 
arialed.com

ASL 
asllighting.com

Best lights 
bestlights.com

beulux 
beulux.com

birchwood lighting - leviton 
birchwoodlighting.com

bl innovative lighting 
bllighting.com

britepath lighting 
britepathlighting.net 

Casey architectural lighting 
caseyarchitecturallighting.com

chm sports lighting 
chmsportslighting.com

concealite 
concealite.com

contech lighting - leviton 
contechlighting.com

coRE LIGHTING USA 
corelightingusa.com

cosine lighting 
cosineltg.com 

Cypress lighting tech 
cypresslightingtech.com

dainolite 
dainolite.ca

day-o-lite 
dayolite.com

DElviro energy 
delviroledlighting.ca

dg lights 
dglights.com

duraguard products 
duraguard.com

Elite led lighting 
iuseelite.com

emergi-lite 
emergi-lite.com/usa

eos 
lightwithart.com

evergreen lighting  
evergreenlighting.com

fire shield 
iuseelite.com

fonroche lighting America 
fonrochesolarlighting.com

frasch! 
frasch.com

fusion lighting 
iuseelite.com

garden light led 
gardenlightled.com

gm lighting 
gmlighting.net

graypants 
graypants.com/studio

GRIDSHIFT SOLAR LIGHTING 
gridshiftsolar.lighting



village on the green 

hapco  
hapco.com

hazlux 
new.abb.com

hyve 
growhyve.com

Intense lighting - leviton 
intenselighting.com

kw industries 
kwindustries.com

lantana 
lantanaled.com

LCD - the l.c. doane company 
lcdoane.com

LIGEO
ligeo.us

LIght blue usa
lightblueusa.com

LITETRONICS 
Litetronics.com

louvers International  
louversintl.com

lonestar prestress  
lonestarprestress.com

lumenwarm 
lumenwarm.com

lumilum 
lumilum.com

maxilume 
iuseelite.com

Mercury lighting 
mercltg.com

metalumen 
metalumen.com

mixmatch lighting 
mixmatchinglighting.com

oracle lighting
iuseelite.com

PAL architectural ( Linear ) 
pal-lighting.com

PAL lighting ( pool & Landscape ) 
pallighting.com

paraflex 
paraflex.com

perfect power systems 
perfectpowersystems.com

phoenix lighting 
phoenixlighting.com

quoizel  
quoizel.com

Rayhil  
rayhil.com

ROC LIGHTING  
roclighting.com

Solaire Lighting 
solairelighting.com

solera 
soleracorp.com 

sonaray led 
sonarayled.com

spectrum lighting 
speclight.com

spj lighting 
spjlighting.com 

stone lighting 
stonelighting.net

STRUCTURAL & STEEL PRODUCTS 
s-steel.com

Zilux  
zilux.com



CORPORATE OFFICE 
1740 TRINITY VALLEY DR., CARROLLTON, TX 75006
DFW 214.247.7415 | Fort Worth 817.900.0611

WEST TX JOHN NALLE LIGHTING CO 
2491 COUNTY RD. STE. 210, MEADOW, TX 79345
800.539.0144

Infovision 
Mercury Lighting

Lighting controls
Nexlight 
nexlight.com

echoflex by etc 
etcconnect.com

leviton 
leviton.com/en

signify - dynalite 
lighting.philips.com/dynalite

signify - interact 
interact-lighting.com

ubicquia 
ubicquia.com

Download our 
digital line card

quotes 
quotes@nexgen.lighting 
projects@nexgen.lighting 

quickquotes@nexgen.lighting 
in less than 30 minutes

nexgen lighting solutions.com



dfw airport ramp
lighting conversion | lighting designer 
Ralph Luby DFW Airport

products 
Signify Gardco - Powerform LED Luminaires

Grand hyatt nashville, Tn
lighting designer 
Granville McAnear Lighting Design

products 
Color Kinetics

Border facades 
CK Accent Compact 
 

uplights 
CK Reach Compact

business building
vertical in wall fixtures 
Metalumen Rail 2 Surface Mounted 
 

Pendants 
Solera Circ-O with Custom Hanging Hardware



Abilene civic center
products 
Color Kinetics

AT&T tower dallas
lighting designer 
Essential Light Design studio

products 
Color Kinetics Reach

choctaw casino resort
location 
Durant, Oklahoma 
 

products 
Color Kinetics



contact us: 
Dallas  214.247.7415 
Ft. Worth  817.900.0611 
WTX  806.539.0144 
etx/n-la  214.247.7415

Orders: 
1740 Trinity vally Dr. 
Carrollton, TX, 75006

orders@nexgen.lighting

quotes: 
quotes@nexgen.lighting 
projects@nexgen.lighting 

quickquotes@nexgen.lighting 
in less than 30 minutes


